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Tb« preMit adMtriM dMulloek la 
MM of Um moM nnforUBMU 
•tMCM ot Ubor tyraany tliat kM 
•w coBM t« oar Botieo, cLacrvoi th* 
“laUixtor" of CumlMrlud,' odltor. 
tally. W* otum b«ur aad r*Ml ot 
tka tyranny ot eapitnl, bat «a doobi 
it Ui« annaU at capitnUam oa« aho» 
a more glaring oxampfe ot daa(H>t- 
lam. The omployaaa ot tka local 
nriBM kava only tkatnaelvaa to bWnn 
tor Uw dlleonan in which they 'find 
theniMHvM. W are not nntagonla- 
tic to labor unlona or

OFMCH
NANAIMO, BRITISH COLUMBIA, TUESDAY.; OCTOBER 8. 191J.

'pRtl^ 'St

UrDEBMEON 
nSH BIL

lA>ndon, Oct. J.- Tka am olUlng 
ot tba nutun:a amnion of tha Uouoa 
ot CoflUBona waa occupmd today by 
a dabata ot tka rcporu ot tka Tl- 
tnnte diaaatar toad, oy tka Boanl ot 
Ttada and U>rd Maroey. Mr. laMM 

from Umvool.

•n>a City CouncU mm. in .mtaan 
»«t night, Hayar ska* pmtdin,.
Ikrra being praeuot AMa. Buaoy, Ho- 

Yoong. Fergoeon. Qrtave,.

unictloa waa looaivmi from'am aavaral otbeaa oppoaed'tka 'iid! «“ «*«avcnuon ot ttacUk
*<» boata lor bald in Im An- 'aald:

FKCiB 

mON
3 IINISON

WRumr
l»aa»er. Col., Oct. 7,-Fm tha Arat

mA fat n bHter pammil aXtaok the nalataa Uoabloa at 
-tkar ot kb opponanta. T^gk. w. 

attar deetaring that Hooaaaalt w«a ta. aoitnaat to. a 
bam 1. glaea wlU tka Wail stem amnmaadtLJ^

mwMa tea ?

CASE OF OSCMI
imw

On tbe ooatrary. wa raeognlaa and 
ndndt their raloa. not aloaa to la 
Lv. but to tha moRantila Intaraata 
of a country aa thay ohoold niaka 
lor concord am atabillty. But in 
order to prova banafteial am atiktaat 
It la eoaeotial that tka maadwra ex- 
kiclae their tranchtaa intatUtfantly. 
#m chooaa troaa asiOi« ttHaimairea 
aa leadara 
aibllity and aoom iudgaam. eapabW 
ot reatraintng am hokting In 
tha rank am haadMroi«. • 
thoae

••H—eviiig Bwaeraga.— mm caiuwg loc noaU lor;—
ktlm IM provided, ao .a to ei^ W Mr. Hcott aaid tka rota woold 
a him to connect with nia new coODal n»n« ___________ _ 'am b

m."
That he aroiua ^

the Sewerage Coi o waa rmerrad to oaneawortky. 
aittee lor taport.

b, Wbg htaano to apparent 'that it 1 ware a
xwortky. - fr«a tka report praimud taat night 'toner n ptatora of the btgMt _____

IVeratar Aaqulth-a Om,Ubl.giv,.'»»thaCo»ncU..lo^; Poltaa at tha Inltml Saataa, “
MOBJi MYSliiaY. thirty-two itaya for tba dlacuaalont. ,’>» “*• »o«hip tha;Mn»or am Al- up in Urn. am In front Mr

au atagea of tha Home Rule Bill. «•«»»>- |ToH
Mayor Shaw Intlmatad to the eoua tbe 1

"V mm one kroea tha pen of Uan. Pottitom. 
^ tha Mhar batog aa adttoatal nglf. 
iwooid |B«h rekr to Uta pnrt ptopm.^;^

cll that ha wna in poaeaaaion of on that OMMeora^ totala lorty-nJne 
ciyjdaya, whmeaa Gladstona’a bill waa

at tha Fira Ucpartmant. regarding 
that bm oocurreu

*rlala. -
at tba great ma

jority ot tbe •mploo'e* are not 
aympalhy with the prenent atiita. »n 
nny •'-eot n eeoret bnUot. which 
the only troe tent, haa aeter baen 
Ulm. We hnva atao faaeo tatoraa-d 
that tha atrlka waa not officially au- 
thortied by the panm union, am It 
ta doubtful U any Onancial oopport 
WUI be tortheomlng from that no'

EVIL OF STRIKES.

After diligent aaarch we hn«e failed 
to flm any avideneaa of pubUe gyna- 
pnthy wia tha cnnaa of the 
ika atnvgla. WHh loo)
thinking man nt the hand of tha lo
cal aulon wa oUta eophaticnUy
tka preoant criaia could aaaUy hnva 
baen avotdad; am wo tharetoeo rett- 
arata oar statement that tha ana- 
pioyoM knto only thonmatvoa to 
hUma for tha proamt atnta of at- 
taira. Strikaa, or crnaatWm of work

le conammity, but tha trada am IgioB, .kU ,

at tha klra Hall.* Ttmaa toUrr, oha 
of which
tba other to tba Council, would be 

rd to tha Fire Wnrdena am tha 
Street Comitteo for invoatigaUan. 
aha Mayor did not damn it proper t« 
diacuaa tba ifuestioa In open Coon-

n for aighty-Hva days.

Em MUilOEIIER

toy«*« to lam
bag to antaakt report'lojnhchoraa.” 

that l attaoded kuo Chiefe Coaven-j Attaony, N.Y.,»')et. 7.- CoL 
turn. Oka attmutama wa. vory Urga'weH ualtad tonight on 

on tka rmciOc aon aitkar lo prove i

in n halla-

aon aitkar lo prove
‘ that .the Uhtm Staton

-‘ta behtod tha third
mia am their to ore depart- 'p„ty program in toynrd to regular

»an la tharwnnt trouhta.
•tit. FKTnuBfBWB letter 

Sir-In yoar taaua of Sntewday l at 
torn- Jm toads aa enmavor to g«va ana- 
WH- |tomm nt tka striM aituntion. totaSy 

ratnet khi t— atnta Oacar HoUlaknw «m an-

aonaBB
«BBU

-m nt tk. Ptodke. I 
bIgtoBm. Tha

Itoaetam, Oct. 7.-Chlef ot BoUca j 
Inng tweivad word from tba tniwd *1

d by Aid. MeKiaoaU who ;

rand am diaenaaad:
Uaa Laakogea.

‘Keeping up lotereat
Statee to be on the lookout lor n 'partment; The CUiity 

Mated that although the lettaca had namm Barton, who has about 'tams; High PrMsura U.
read by the Mayor, tha haU a dozen alias am woe in Jail Alarms for Small _  ____
retood th^a ^ hmjio, ^

M the Fire HaU with- Cnnadian aWa. Storaga al CaaoUae: Saw
out M.y inv.alig.tion, .m h. woold I in tail at Hepublie .m

to know upon whoa, a-thortt, ' ^i-t iX ^ Auto
!nm conatahies spoat tin whoio dayMovla* Ptauire 
in the mountain, nod burii tri inw to i****®"^ ”*• b^eaf—; Auto
locate him ,CbpParatua ta SmaU Cittas. Oh* Goso

I taken.auch action had 
Mayor Shaw aaid a lattar 

handed to him am h. pialatim

nmeieiM mmm
that both would be auspendad. La-, 

be loom that

given by diilarent ehieta 
Buicber of things were brought to 
our aotlea by chlel. who km aa- 
Pertaoee in the matter of having abut 
oOs on aU gas maina lemimg into tha 
building placed on tha ootalda so in

Vancouver, Oct. B.—At tha 
ar‘e inepMat in Now Weatminst 
tarday into the death of 

of the Provincial

Moeday afinmoon. 
man had the right to do

tog i* wen uaetom. hm Uftod kto 
wJX|lmU am enam to G»itohm<aaB.

ling placed on tha outside so In oe tne Provincial pentien-! «Otolng hto* ha waa mgilnyul,
olflm the supply could be shut | “* ^ aennuaetar. am wmi touA Rtoua

e«. Atao gamSlna mto iu dan^r. «*•
WMu thoroughly diacewaad mul m |of tha burly CltfeW U Bikl wllk
coouneodad that all gaaoUoe tanka {boanl the cruel agony of a dying .but aaid hs would dtol milk 
be sunk ta tha earib aod eoxornl hj eaU lor the wile any Indlvldanl who hm ngrtammn.

.So perw,n, company or eorporaUoa *---------- * tiOT Mkm ^ ^ „„ docKtad to toko mholidaywhola
enmmeeoe of the conmany 
conanquenra. which meana a great 
deal to the an^tloyews when work ta 
amain rasumad. U tha damanda at 
the wage aomara .in tha preaant cri
sta sxiatlag between the management

alone able to suopem employewa.
The Uavot anM-he undenrtom that 

*hetw awra two aidea to the vyueotion.

PREVlGirs INVESTIGATION.

by tbe are entrehal of »an Fraocia j “He callid for hta wife am child-',

Ulnly Ilka to mum 
works for wagea. 
aent coos wa mu
that our aympathie

Aid. MrKinnelt 
'previous ocraeioo an investigation

t in no
^ imnaion of the.«npU,ye..,.aid be hao ^

mn.le a perwmai InvaMlgation of
both partlm' eiorleo. He bad tried MUTounoing communiiy. 
hard to oecure tbe attendance of ; Kcei^'ciluny eubmutml,

, Aide. McKlnn.ll .m Fom.^ md | ‘ ^ l,ong Beach The ch.efe in B.C.. cmn. by hJ.________
out of Oumbertand rmuoa. the pepu-the j , >”ire Hard«» Com. ^ ^ ^ aftamom af «>»•
latlon. It to aaid that one hundred K̂OKKESTl-ai OBJECra. joblirinr .m reo out diffletunt appv- 'Satur^y, October ». l«a. while m«•

THE EXoOUS,

train tbat goes/

the working of apfar.t... | VERBICT OF JURY
I • We. tha Jury Am that the lanean- 

BerVelajr. '*d Jaka HL Joynaon, a guard at tha
In different

‘cisco. Onkum. ____ . _______
|l«a .tngelen., Pasadena. Venire. Oceeo Bomlnli

admit you have reportod m 
thing you know BeUtoB of.

- abould niao Uhn. if you nra 
ugh to Btata to your paper that 
oMn have BO tear to mnet tn2om> 

am prove the nulalruwa

tioB of the Mayor, ‘nia ■ 
this Miviaable. U> ; 
the occMiion of the ^ ^

the report e rrcaiVMl
rers left tha ' *>th the 

«Hy by Wa:toa»day’s train. A grant kroaker <1
number ot men have left the city ;»«amm that -------------------------------------------------
during the post three waaka held up Conflict between the two employee, FerguiKin rvmarked he had in vehicles,
their hands for tm “holiday," ne It “ a lire had occurrad no one wouW lonaml the council at the laei meal-

. .ta 'u.l'.r".'.'U...
_______“*<» the M>e*ker. had baee. .

r.:rrii
apparatus waa retdaring horse toaan lather by convict Smith or convict

tie travaUIng .a taat aa a liner will 
carry thorn to Europe. KXham art ^

In doing BO be 
call the attentluo of the 

_ 'thi ! Coonetl to the fact the Fire UuUls 
P^lng coal at n~rt>T potot*. W i;;^7w.,’”tail. im' not'a tom of W. '»>*•" *" the aldermen rtmuld 
plying tha market that Curnberlam, sheeihewd said that one man ha nabmued of, and hud

am Mthort thoaa who mw to bear | ... concurred with the * ‘
the brunt of It, to "St.y with It. ftad with

COMING ATTRAOTION
AT 8T. PAUL’S 

A local amateur company Is at pra- 
t hard at work on a oi 

If I Iim a '

Aid. FoeTeater concurred '■ 
last apaakcr’s remarks.

Aid. Young-I underrtand the May- 
the action of tbe obalr-

; the effect of bull
“ either by convict Smith or convict 

i Wilson, or both, while said eonvieU 
'SM* making an attempt to escape 

I from lawful custody.
I This is tbe verdict given at the in- 
I quest concluded y.wterday nftera >oa 
Ion Ihe body of the guard shot deed 
I In the attempted escape of convicU 
i H. Wilson and Jompb Smith from 
I the rrovlnctal penitentiary at Naw 
I Westminster, and aa soon as WlU.>n 
has sufficiently recovered from a 
wound in the neck received in the 
•euffie. 
lake piece.

, . Either convict Smith or convict
'ttilaon U the murderer, or both are 

I Rome. Oct. 1—A majority of the ju,ny ,he death of 
Italian people seem to be well aatl^ “ -

^“ITAKHUIlCflWiyi
ISRNISHED

•THE ISLANDER" 1

»MiaB 
fiHSIB

m toto to thu 1

It to sutad that tka i

eory fair ototoli 
oU gsto am a

mmm
RHISEDtTSI

',1

. tkoau tatag n Inras totoBitona. 
lo—iatfou wttk tkn MMto Bto

•to tiaoM.

member for tho OJtW. ot A. 
to know from whto eouito wa darte- 

BT lafonnntiow. Wa knva tkapri 
vllege to gatker our news 

hataver channel sra may think pro
per. On account of tha Umltod aas- 
ount of space nt our eommam tkto 
week we wiU Isava the trouble of

rta-*svEV 
JJu'SSsrJ’S:

tltoirtag tka good oamm atol By wknao 
aaU Mcrilm ntoto to* »lkW*r oto- 
tolaetoiT ttoutt kto toon ototoh|to.

very konrtfly oU «

iim* dtatricTit targe that*^botk 
the coodtliona under which |on Saturday afternoon. By the Jury , then the people wUl

----- ... _. -u.--------, ....— to Judge IntMIlgeoUy for

L^tta^^

Inform Mr. Pettigrew that 
always two sides to a quostlon, am 
..........................................of tha-----------

Itoce bMwem Italy and TWkey
arrangto. A minority protoat

remarked Aid ForroMer. .---- bMweco Italy ana ivirwey . ,u, i„„ue.t on the dam guard s body I!
acting for another imrty and when arranged. A minority proteat rests equally on both thei^^, „„
the matter was taken up ‘“^the^ po- pu^ce eetilemant. arguing dc^riGe thelUnloi^ hta ^ ta enUraly

*'■ ■the terms are in no ' ‘ *" "

ady ontlttad "If
Year." which they propose to prea- suspending one man without an In- 
ent to Uw public in St. Paurn ln-;,Mtlgatlon. and the chief of the Fire 
sWtuU on Tuesday am Wedneoday, had asked for this.
Mm am 8*rd Inet.. for Uw beneatj ,hy rt«,„Ida t
Of the Brigade Bom.

..ta, ta doing wall nt tho prea- the whole
ant am It ta hoped to aecura new out to the Council, 
unllorme for the next senson. | Aid. MeKenrie compUiiwd

With regard to the

S5r.^“-

Aid. Fergvison began to addreon th.i 
Council when -kid. McKenzie oaked if 
It were right for an alderman to rise 

why nhoiildn t e,.icept to a point of order, 
atione be rend hVerguson aaid he had the Banto

1 caae ta entlraly out
that the tenne ore in no wioe ncai ,01^,.—, ...j......... —ta, queeiton. Ho bna not be« in

from those offered bv Italy ‘"'Po'^kant waa tho ev-idence U JV. employ of the company for set from those offered by Italy ^ production of the,^^ months. «> tbat tlwrw ta no
vear ago. and they nwintnln that b„iie,, t,ken from the body of ‘I •! qiMrimlnation there. We may etota

;a bava ragarding 
when ha eaaa to

Turkey deaorvea to be punished for victim. the Information we bava ragarding
«ntaiU-d further lose bulleU were extracted f>'m^ --entaiU-d furthar lose wound, they had ca.uvl

••••on. I Aia. found that '
' • Pai*'<»^ fW'Ifl «>" ^>-cr s'
L pJJT'on tm,'"“- limn, and withoi

tha delay
in men and money. Tbaj- ojn>o#. 
the settlement, secondly liecauae 
the return to Turkey of the 
Islends which they contend 
be retained (•? Italy or turned over

[ottishaw ta that ___________
Ml Arat be aaksd tor work 
Mine. Work at driving

1 without a pwTnit.
__ , Forrester again proved

temi that thii'comedy shall ba full* The Ma.vor aaid the two latters ,h, ,,ylaw aa shown in 
up to Standard pitch. Tha play wHl ^m prtvata. ! law was not operative
be preceded by an act played ami ' wwJitag with ' ‘•ung by Children, about twenty in | Aid. Young, epenkWJ wiin 
nwmher, dreeaed in fancy------------
am hamil

, that Tufkev e ol-Jcrt tato v,..yw^ - •« ----- --------------------- :

the present time le to clear ,
akm fltotVffito Hiffirtlllv ‘a. .

•- Of „actly •• uiNHl by the thi« h» d#-
Aegean volvvrs at tbe '‘‘’helmed to take. Some little time al-
Miould »“ ^“^.terwards he started driving n aaale

ta. — nec'k.'Th- - “ ~ntraetor at Uw same mine
.Ight have 
.ring past.

> The opponent, of the peace aettle-_____ , . ..... within Ihe Are limits.
n inney co.iun.e-, ------------------------ requiring a permit. jnwnf are lolleved to »» aiming
of Uw Uteat mu- the Council and ahould be reed. Let Aid. Ferguson—Ikm t you interrupt the cal.lnet with the nope

. emphaais aaid. “itae-ia s

;. which Dr Green

.tata ,„the ld:Tth“i'»"-'' 
might have been ca-asod ;

,'bv a bullet fired accidentally ta the|;^
[scum., which took place for the----

revolver

a contractor 
*3.50 per day. without Arat oV 

■tokta from UW
iwhiU compaay drlvera receive *S.W 
I per day of 8 hours. We know It has 
[been a common practice for eontrae- 

^^!tor», before employlng 
P* ®" kind, to first obtaun pi

alcal hlu!*"Thrchildren are aleo un-jthe matter Intelligent- more, or nny gentleman here. |ng It. but Premier Glolittl nf.poam p„,t
der the management of Mr. Pnwlett » I,___ _ h,,.. . grip on nffalrs. b“d.v
and he that the whole *

".^le'*:' A^nerrho.^‘’':hr WHAT THEY WERE DISCUSSING.
by our own people for derided that the |

thin.
byiaw- wc can't stop the 

nuisance within the city 
want soma bylaw that 

ier'-e to abate tha nuisance, as 
„„ refuse burner was outside the 

^cltv limits If there is not eufflrient 
! Intelligence in Nanaimo there is collided 

. “ need to so to Vancouver or Victoria j Kondo.
the Eire Hall. In which one of «he Neither Aids ',y feet

- hv - koa. of fan. 'Ibanwter young nor Grieve would sign the re^ making
,n.l..^e *" port. ■
I by the big fighter. Tho Court to a chorga of .aaaultlng *kn

il'.uard Hound and convict Sraitn, 
j pj. evidence, followinff

p hullet wound which he hadtiic-

McCARTHY SHOWS UP WELL.

Fta,l|y I. -- ---------------------- ,
Street and Fire Warden. Commit- 1*"' ‘ 
tees meet at «▼. o'clock thia after- 
noon to Investigate matter# In 1 
nection with n recant ocourrmca

San Fraaeiaeo, Oct. 7.—Luther Mc
Carthy, Uw Nebraaka heavyweight, 
•cheduled to meet Al. Kaufman hero

_ I chorga of .aaaultlng 
r fight I York and was fined five dolUr. 

McCiruIy“'t<>idr"o'n hie eparrlng

foremost'irom hi. .eropl.ne when 
rith ft nmdmiU. Motbotii 
sTftpnn»‘ne aviator, fell fo 

the irround. as he ai 
.liRht at Savona, and 
today

line nunei wounn wmeu ii«- nitrta of the m
led from between the rib. in the berk J
'on the right afcle through the Lontractor. he
[and targe organs of the body fq • ^ked for
' obliquely upward and Just un-

he skin in the middle of lh«l™ He«

Partnare, Ed Kennedy and Walt 
Monahan. Both men were flooredBoth

. MeCart . .
I elthor band.

the "liONE MAN’S" REPORT.

A PAimNO BI/>W.

He conatdere.1 the Nanaimo Coun 
Cll should have ««ough brelne fo'han

flight _
dead here today from hie Injuries.

Hondo had Jtist ascended to a 
hetvhl of forty feet and was circling

^-rtr"SgV.vioir;o,'iifu:;
^*,h a bam he cr.ri.ed into a wind-

'“llondo received hie aviator’. Ilrena. 
in .Ssn Diego. Cal., laet winter.

imint
der the skin 

sad man's hreaet. The heart wa«| 
ot pierced.
There was another aerlone. but not 

neeeasarily fatal wound in the body 
The bullet hud passed through the 
thigh from behind into the groin. 
This woun<I. in the opinion of those 
nearest the scene, had been received 
while Joynson was on tbe groin.1.

Oapftclty crowds and a 
ereat show this week at 
the'Opera Bouse.

asked tor the position driving 
offered him in the first 

He was referred to the « 
at the sameman. and Informed e

by the overman. In this ease Hot- 
tlriiaw never made tbe application 
which he was advised to do by r 
managrri but stated that it was 
caae of diacrimlnatlon.

Have you seen THB 
Royal MIDOBTS? They 
are the big riot at the 
Opera Bouse.

> o( Rad Ototoaw zwy. aj waw
tha HtogiUl haa bato to

day, Artkor TYoto. the Btoowa 
tha graatoto iSltoa oM toar p

_ who to A____
OMi to tha Mattottol Otoed of 
York, waa a paaatogar with Oaa. W»
~ ■ ^ _ ayito^ "yi*-*

hwtoiad, V



7
tctssdat. OCT. ftt. twa.

jOt nMOiv WAum CT.O. Lun. ae.u r

Cm of IB. Tlw ltoyor,brtWT«tlurt 
tlMM MumbUM ol elVio ainployw 
■hould t« inv* by the StreH
•Ad Fire Committee*. If they do 
their du«.% end diepUy the eetim dUl- 
gence u» «»* ebeern on e\^>reviou* oo- 
ceaion the pubUc ere eotUled to caU

CAPITAL. ^5em,000 REST, $12,500,000

TOURISTS ^ TRAVELLERS

__■arassssagiss
jtaadBiiii Braneh, - E. Hi BIBD, Hanager

^ . ORMi ia tbe iraoisg oa Pay until 9 tfoloek

INVC»TMiNT5
TtMcwefoViDraBUrr always abidies.. 

tae fatore.

>1^* smlaivdy aod to the alrBa<

a golden barve« of

Brlerntt
the toms of pa

t low and

I in Mri got ^attt and foil particaters.

w iliFIRSLESiiH LTB.
^S Coem^ E|.^,dUHAlB0 A child ie 

the pnrpoe*,' but the hi
on the eeene eooner then ex

pected. end even before the 
brought into the houer.

frieod niehea to get another baby 
and it U in the aubeequent eompll-

BDITOBIAL

1 - ^FnEB.

A Mght ^ » means p

i heart mm half hi. Ume
. ^ the prwm aymiathia. with 

i. vest la fladiag «u 
. « a te- 

he i. k,

•hat the Conn

buey. Again be m alvays 
rtporte which ar*-ioe!(.y- 

«l iarte the CouarU Chamber aad 
c# which he knew nothliig. i if the 
CltyFathem po— . 1^ . 
*»%at lorwanl .M M he

Uke AhL Maekwrte.

Buch forcea of
Mayor Shaw ^-a~^ffi- 

eult poaitiott and doea ao with \io

tMHUMIOII
Editor Fraa Prem,

Would you apara me a Una In yoar 
Pn^ BO we might And out the cauae 
of this oontroTeray

, doctors. I have along with otSera,bull, tiuuib.uil UUU u™ — .U1U.MJ
Uttle distinction. In bis laudable ;le- |triad to ascertain why there should 

to act with discretion hia ifor- ba r.rh aglUtlon and the only rw 
•tur' n Ply I a. Can gat la that they have atnies Ua virtu

•M.NIINE" ATM 
IWSS THEATRE 

FRIDAY

far too big a -wage. Weil, I for one 
think that there ought to be some- 
thing more than . wage <{ueatioo be
fore we caa dispense with men like 
Dr. O'Brien. 1 am apaaUng from 
eome little experience with this man 
and H hea been my painful duty to 
eaU him to my home mono than once 

have called for him at all 
hours of the night, and geotlemeo. 
he never onos refused, and on some 

'occaaione he wee there as soon as I 
Thi. ia the univereal opinion ofov-|*“' •*“> “>®» ^ *bcn my

crybody wbo has seen v,m. A. Ura-.“°me waa atrlekea dawn with sick- 
dy'e play of .a thousand laughs, naaa. and three of my ch Idien werey'e play of .a thousand laughs, naaa. and three of my ch Idien 

dany wine, " the product of Mar- »„iouely ill, he visited my houa 
three time, a day and U h.three U».. a day a»d U he did 

theatr^-Friday, Oct. 11th. I “ot himeeU he sent what I eon-
..,.a .a juai me sort of a play to sldored a very worthy subatituU In 

.urn team into laughter, and to give i bis young 
life a rosy hne-ao eayeth one of',Mua. j, . Really, 1 do not 

think it would be fair on my part. 
•Tmby‘“M"i.;;"pi;7.;r'iit"3^^^^ toward, or. O-Bnen U 1
iHTiimam'. Criterion Theatre in Lon- lOl** “ot sey what 1 have alrealdy aald 
don. and it should be borne in mind T have no kick coming because, thaae

““TISS”»=“ jxr..::
'■* *----------------- ■ could

Inst play, ol American inanulae- ^
e. eo*^ Iblr auperlativo praise 14 <>«al 1 etter If thia c
.r of "Baby Mine" U aU the have told ua the ououtlay these men

■liair£«'^^*unllke nmny .<x.ll-!*“'* “ wdl ae. their ineoma, it 
ed hl^laye, ’pd-* • hoSHf the fun-?>®*P ®«“ • dt»l better
ny-bone of iu audience at the very ea to how they should read beH 
onieet, and proceeds to tickle It for .the lines, 

ind a haU bourn; not moder-l^^

S^S»uo^.‘‘untiT\^““ISdi^« W bo wrong, but I think the 
ehouU with glee. A young that I speak about has always done 

_Kl couple me qvmrrriing__Um;hi, duty mid If thI. appMe. all ar-

but if tboae men do the 
caUed upon to do.

young hu.-,*’^' * «.v
band loaves the botMe, and remains of men ehould And much cause for 
away for three months, after which bothm- when it only coaU us about
period the clever young wife makes fln„_ ^ ba|, ,---- ■-
SThur mind that wonmn'e ingenuity ™
should be euAlcient to formulata a But I am one ma

to bring back her wanderi 
half. The wife conauIU

there are others who wilt ex
on this vital

father of a Inety Infmit. and the! * *» y®"*- ««ttelp.tlBg te bemr 
friend volunteara to hire a baby for »ore than we hitherto havw heard.

, the real mother 
wiaed with remorse, and de

child back. Again the

child ia Dinerlmlnation, why I’ve 
In the “W for years every i 
ot the ‘»*o • saloon on the bum.

D the arrival

the entire three 
fun of "Baby Min. ’ ia of 

the clean, whoiesonw. cheerful sort, 
rar the least bit of siiggee- 
to mar the anioyment of the

t to thia

tot, mtmU be to mudi battm^ 
P«aa and certainly hm tedioiia'.

.. , n Ie a pity tha gtout
the 1 of oiiem Cromwell ooidd not —-V’ 

»«*o the City Han aoma Mm 
algbl aad pvw dMm "diocdui."

^ a*4 MUgmlMof whaati waa ia a 1
«ha ef ehaO. {»•«« laat aight and the

—----- tamallawl the Council

fir:
fc—P k*rtrt ia lila egta. Mayor ^

aaB. Ma gMmmaa’-

r what thsuoom 
a latter terumete. 

a of the Sa-

__ ^ the Mayor yrnmamUy. mm

ns,u.rted the eonwnunlcatlooa. ««th.ln

i nmtaaMI wMh whew gkOi of ________ _ ____
m kaenu at „_^Hiir 1. ;tain that thn-. i. trouble atThe Fim

>ral of the company that 
played "Baby Mine" in New York 
ail of last seaemi. •

AUSTBALIAA'8 VICTORS
IN FIRST RUOBY G.tk K

Sen Fraodaeo, Oct. T.-Tha ru 
teothaU team that arrived ‘n ttna 

^i^laat- Thurs
day, playwl their Aret gai 
Saturday, and defeated the Baro 
Inne » to 8. BepuUUon f.w fast 
play had pmeadad the visitors no in 
the opinion of the rugby exports vto 
saw the game this reputation was 
Uved up to.

In team work aad "Inside ball" 
the visitors proved a revelation, and 
their long passing riMee were in 
------ Ibl. for (

Range Talks by the Housekeeper
Subject - "The Oven”No. 2

‘ ‘ n NCE convinced that the ap-
^ pearance of a range appeals

to our sense of good taste, we want 
to know all there is to know about 
the Oven—because the Oven is the
important range essenUaL Ifitia
not a perfect cooker and baker, 
cutward beauty counts for very 
litUe.
‘The more you look into the 
‘Kootenay' Oven the 
anxious will you be 
to own a ‘Koo
tenay,’ The 
oven of this 
beautiful 
range is j 
made of j 
nickeiied 
sheet irtwl 
-one-eighth 
of an incl 
thick. I do 
know how 
plain this

raOTENAY

bakes and cooks evenly. The vent
ilation is thorough—a roast retains 
all its rare and generous juices 
when cooked in it.
"The construction of the Oven of 
my range waa carefully explained 
to me—shown me—before I bought
it The inner body of the ‘Koo
tenay* is protected with asbestos— 
the Oven walls cannot burn through 

Ihe Oven-top
ist iron frame.oc 
.guard holds « 
^sheet of as^ 

bestos in 
place, 
while the 

I bottom it 
braced 

with iron 
bara

•‘The ther
mometer is a 

great conven-

‘Kootenay’ Oven cannot rust- 
more than that you can wash it out 
just Uke an ordinary kitchen disli, 
and always have a fresh, clean 
Oven.
‘The reasons for the ‘ Kootenay*a’ 
splendid cooking and baking repu
tation are very plain—The heat 
flues are broad and deep — sur
round the entire Oven so that it

M?ClaiyS

of heat necessary for 
baking pies, cakes, bread, etc., or 
roasting meat No need to open 
the door—that only cools off the 
Oven. The thermometer costs a 
little more, but I wouldn’t be with
out it Of course there are other 
splendid features about the ‘Koo*. 
tenay.’ All in all, it’s the best 
range Fve ever seen.”

VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN. N. a 
HAMILTON 
CALGARY

burn B. C. Fuel Repairs when necesst Sold byVancouver. Sold by RANDLE BROS.. Nanabi

15

Teoder. wlU be reertvwj unUl 6 p. 
m. Orteber 14th. IPia. at the oA^ 

Dominlcm Tniet Co.,
a Nanaimo, B.C., for

Barbarlaae pnt ap a etr >ng

.C., for the B 
>ree on Nleol

omee 
street aad

X
above addreas. The lowest or awy

'•‘Ik.
CS

THE HEBCBA1T8 BANK OF CAUDA
Brtablished 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking: Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

P. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

WARMTH WirHODT 
WEALTH

FM'

'4 Jk ■ -

l»Y8Toyii WINB no

::Q^top«ss’ Foreign 
Stout Nips

- $1.00

Attend to your 
Don't wait until>'t wait until Winter winds blow. 
It's safer and cheaper now. Our ta- 
dlitiea for repairing

n or hot-water beatiDg. radia-

Installatlona, ehanging____
atovea to fumaoea rapidly, cheaply, 
and aSeetIvely. Steam or hoT^trt 
haating saves eoel. health, Ubor. It'a 
safer, quicker to heat, gives a etaad- 
ier beat aad removes the dangers of 
Are. If we do It, It’e rtght. end

The Royal Bank of Canada
Capital Paid Up, »U,600,000. a Fuads «13,600,0W

_____.________ DepoalU by maU racaiw
________ DapoalU of $1.00 and upwards reoaivad.
Interaet paid at Higbsat Current Rates.

SAVINQ. DBPARTMBWT at AU Braaohea
branches on VANCOUVSa ISLAND . _______

Cumbarlaad, Courtenay, Ladymlth, Nanaimo.......... ........
Nanaimo Branch, Colin 0. MacRAE, Manager

Hayward & Dods

ffi^tone Wine Go.
U ‘ BkM* Oomiaarefal

’ *" ^ written. "BABY MWE." w.tto Frilwigp ThMtre Frldiqr, Octotwr Utb,

Chase A Jackson’s 
igPiB 8BLPBBE IBBBS

Oka-

BMuw ft U tIingfMt-

rSSiSssn-nrs
rMlsves

a drtvH the Une Add from

Tanaouasr ettiaaus have hem 
aad wtn tert% to tlwn

aeU. Prire BOe, at A.O. Van

YaiieoiiverHiDg& GraiD Go. Ltd.
PXOOB. CHRHALa, FEBD, GRAIN. HAY, BMEDS. ETC.

USB

ROYAL STANDARD 
or MITI-PINE FLOUR

> and SAVa THB COUPONS
OAke aad Harehnuae ___________________ OppoalU K. * K- Do^

Box 841 Phone 808

NewLadysinitli LDober Co., Ltd
ManufBOfeurers of

Lumber, Lath, ShiuRles, Sash 
And Doors, Mouldings, etc.

You can get good grades and right prices from 
us. Prompt attention given oil enquiries.

Send Us Yours

Office: Bridge St. Phone 64

BLBCTRIOAL WORKS
For Fixturos, SuppUes and Wiring 

Estimates Given Iftt Electrical lighting and Power
BROWN 10 Nicol St. Phone 521



Tto luiiM Cirrlws Vata
WM. MCNNETT. Pi9^

■ATE onmo A
iMMl Blacksmithing 
lid Bim StMiv iniNF

OppoAlU Aluinh««l'E Ut«7 8U- 
Am pr^ATtd to bandU aU 

,ork antruaUd to ma with 
promptiwaa and aatUlaction. 

OIVE US A CAIJ>.
On Wallace Si - Phoon 818

Open for Business
THE LADIES' AKD GENTS'

Tailorings Shop
vlU ba tSwB lor bwoInMa trom

tadtao- SulU tram - 
OaaU' Suit* Ikm --
WabChoDgConpiiiy
Cor. Xnton * Albart StiwU

FOR AN UP-TO-DATB
.Modern Home 

^ic.r.unrcntr»>t.r
ftam and Eatlmataa FonUaM 

It O. Box ISS. mM B

A.m. 9a'mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

a or tish Vi UtmbU, ^ ^mss^ for s m
rfMa|f.e -••rrsstMMMSimMlolOtMISM 
Kmbsmi* ^tfOOHSroSWtUtelBMOJfOOM^-

3 Un!S!f IlM inrt im omB h»

BKduriUbr

Bllleusness In BaS Enough
with Ha kcadachci, tow ‘ *

BEEfOUVS nus
•«t qaleklr and
the haer «Kl 
Wood ^ be j
you.

Kfulate the boweb, athMkte 
the Etomeeh. ^

Tk t*'***^ "®«* yoor nenrea won’t
moat e«^' T^*.i**“ Beecham’a PUb are known aa a

Wit aore In actdon. For 
^ diaordera of the digeatWe organa they are legaided aa the

Bont Preyen^e aad Corrective

noxiob

PWJ^tad aa tba Uw dlracu.
®y the owneb.

boarders Wanted 
EAQLB HOTEL
WblU Cooking Only

__ _______ B*tm Banaonabb

InccessfBl Treatment
Mra. Edward Kammdy. ol Marldan. 

p®“-- ^ y*^ old, waa adviaad by 
W Phyaician to try Dr. Martell a 
Famab Pllla. aba did ao 
derful raaulu. --
would aay tba a________
t«merd. at your Dmgglat.

OONDBNSBD ADS.

MODEHN COMPOSER'S DEATH

By tba dMth ol Mr. Colaridgo^ay- 
lor at the early age ol &7. EnglmnI 
loaaa one ol her moat promlain* mo- 
Bical compoaen. Bom ol a Weat Al- 

*"• ““ motharin' 1875. he enterod the Royal Col- 
Ie*a ol Huaic la 1891. where be atu- 
died eompoaition under Profeeaor 
Vllliera Stanlord. Ub beat known

a include ' ' and "The

REeUliUt MEEIM
if toiia

db lu own bimtaam nml u ^ „
tlaw tba Bitbn« pwt te m 

with bndna to do ao. Oa bad ^ 
cldad to wnah bb lunda daar of tha

r hb ^ *“ “ '
-rb# eompblnt about tho MwmUl 
^ in th. lorm Ola paUUon from 

the peopb and tba CeoneU'a doty 
waa to lavaatlgab tha coo«iiaiat.

AU). MciaNHElA,'8 VIEWS.

K ol tne couacu to paaa
bylaw aloBM tba Unaa •

Aid. HclUaiMai obavrad that Van- 
coutar aad Victoria had paaoMi 
bybw prohibiting aawmlUa bavb« 

SwoT 'oiy^!®*^ Wimara lor rrfuaa, in plaoa ol 
■ produced at which proprbtom had to uaa dotfOb

He wrob thd music 
lor Stephen I>hillip#’
BM end "PaiMt.”

. ly'a
mlacelbneous _ _ _ __

dy "hbdymion'a Dream." i. i. -
■Hiawatha'a Wedding Feast." the Ferguson inlormed tha Council

nrat part ol hb beet known work. Vancouver had taken acUon in rrfar- 
Bce to tba

^ .r^^itlenced in a letter recaivwd by tha 
t X coflw

......... apoaer lollowed it with "Ply to your letter
"The Death ol Minnehaha." which o* the Mtb nit., 1 to aay 'that 
was fimt heard at the North Sial-'tha city ol Vaaeouvar paaasd a tor- 
lordehire lestlval I" *k. ......— ^

yaarw old. and a stu<l 
yal College. It waa i 
eeived when produced 
that the corapcwer lollowed it

nneh.h. "

rwaonly 23 a 
at the Ro-

FOR SALU-Four heavy horace, all 
-------------- warkera. Apply W.

fcLennan. P.O. Bo* 142. 48-1

Hiawatha'a Depi 
vl by the Royal 
t the .\lhert Ha

Departure."' wMi^Wr. b tha lollowmg etaasK
Choral So- -No poraoa shall bom, or parmit I 

Hall in March. I ha burned, any aawdUBt, shavings .

FOR 8ALE-Che
_____ I and alter

_ JDWeW^Mb;.wb%.b£>

ImiiiullJyiauiBoB;
TO

Victoria and I’uinu South

|4:4S. daily.

ww. PROM 
IHotoria and I’oints South
_lVaiae from VIetorb and Sooth nr- 
Boa daily at 12 M aad

Port Alberni Section
Inne, Maaataia MafUays

fctomdnya and FHduM at hEm 
IMaa arriva Manabao ■TMadaya 

Sandaya aad Batordaya at 14:45. 
Ji a nBTu. L. D. ouanHAM 

agmt. D.PJL
Maaalam. Victoria

MEATS
JniOT Young Tender
Ed.Quenn8llaSoi|t

W. A. OWEN
tnkilHt ud CM Et|lww

Ceotral Beslaimnt
AMD OYSTER BOCBB. 

M~la at nU hours.
Op«> Day and Night 

W, H. PHILPOl-r. proprlator. 
. Naat to Oantml Hotal.

auction SALE OF SHEEP.

tba auspices ol tho Live Bto< 
*»?eb. Dominion Department 
^^^Uure aad Dominion Sheep 
««em' Aaeociatlon will be held a*

VletMla, B. 0., October 8tb. 
Orounda. 1:80 p.m. - 88 i 

blW4 rams, and 220 grade ewee.
Weetmlniter. B. 0., Octe 

K***' ** *■»*«■ Orounde, 1:80 p.m 
»* pure bred rams; 850 grade ei 

October 12th,

■ . ***!u'^‘ •“ lou ol

pure 
loU ol fivebe pot up 

^ sold wltho 
Tonne eaeh.

T .'“'^ber Inlormatlon wrlU S.
® 0- n«Proemtatlve Dora- 

24?* ®»°«b CommleeloBar, Vie-

Vancouver B.C.. lor list.

180 Bastion

lownuie BoaiMon no. o. 
15. lor 5800 each on good 
John C. Eaton A Co., 

ion St. 42.

the overture
l«>ing heard till th.............. ...»

• rk waa a great aucce;, “r »U1, sawmiU. or Uotoo,
•t th# compowr wan ‘ in the dty of Veneouver,

----- --------- •«> write for many of bumera, or
the great featlvab. "The Blind Hirl' ao conatroeted as to piweat aay 
of Caalel-rnille" waa produced • '
I.eeda in 1801; "Meg Bbne." at 1... 
meld in 1902; "The Atonement" at 
Hereford in 1908; and " Ruble Khan"

Handel Society in 1900. They
I t____ — k.t„ *  a w a _ *

I Girl I BO coMtroeUd 
1 «t aawduat, ahavii

“h-

were all favorably received, but notice 
a* ao atirrraalul aa "Hiawatha.
Mr. Cobridgr^Taydor'a 

..................by 1Lou in Falrvbw. near Wi 
St. Just ouuide city limit 
5450 on terms. John C. Eaton _ .
Co., 180 Bastion St. 42 iHoefratinjc the

--- "Her.wt " -I hniie*,'

hb maaterly band|.
Tice ling of strong Individual theiiea. « 
D Atquality being particularly eflectlve

l. Apply E A. Hoim!i.)K,*
m. 87-tf.

WANTFJQ — An

for Nanaimo District, 
box 68, VictorU, B. I

ageat to ro 
on-tarlU Con 

Dietrjet. Apply P.O.,,

"Hrr.ul." •IlyiMrt,," and
The uae ol orcbratral colori....___
o great feature ol the eompoaer'a 
art.

In 1904 he waa •
I th# Handel Society, 
ng that position did n 
>e the Boclcty'i ■

and while 
much to in- 

etandard of effl-

P.O. Box 105. B. , .-inBi' >n rxira
_ i Place. I>ot wc 

I for 5750 Ceah.

Edmont. B C„ Burnaby

iviage, nfuae, eUdwo or 
eecaping into the open air. 

•n»b b all that haa been doao 
the CouncU ao far.

Voutx truly.
WM. MaMJEEDf.

City Ck
Aid. Young aAad if any Mur bad 

been received from Victoria.
"Yea," replied Aid. Fecgusoo, 'and 

a good one. which reads aa followC 
Dear Sir.-Raplytag to joar m- 

«IuiO . I beg to InfoRD you Uut no 
open burwn are allowed U tbb Uty 

.la eoaaeaioa with lumbw mUb. U 
they do not remove them, tha eom- 

ra auBUaoaad ia tba poUot 
court, under the provbiooa of tba 
Fire Prevention Bylaw, a copy

■nsnin t diifek 
ARCHITECTS

Room 2. Royal BuV UIdt;

Big Profits for The 
FARMERS

NO RI8K8-26 to iM par 
profltr-a pretty good taveeti 
isn't it; and to tbb Pro-

- Sharplas 'Tubular _ 
amtor and uaa it in place of the 
out-ol.daU one you have now. 

Any further laformatlon wanUd

w. b."moiitiis
Bardwafo. VIctoala CreaoeBl

IXUlivepyStiWe
FIB8T-OLF8® 'TOBNOUTS. 

AtUBdsd to.

Shoeing and 
General Blacksmithing

Dome on tba Prawtam

Open Day and Night
B. A. Hoskins, t^p.

'FMmLB.

iorth 511)50 will aeh which b herewith eoclooed. 'The klad 
Apply P.O. Bo* 608, of burner or i~rtn»n*,Tr rirriiiaiiieiiail
_______________ what ia kwowa a. tho "doable

- - m." I do not know the coeA.
Yours truly.

W. J. DOWLEB, C.H.O.

ALD. YOUNG SI-fiAKS,

d. Young "aid'd Umt whm“*^iha 
Hill nuuanes waa rafarrad to the 

waTuens ba inougni AW. ker- 
m bad a reosady, and the iatur

Caldwell’s
Clothing

Has that dis- 
tinctive Ap
pearance that 
bespeaks the 
food dresser. 
Have YOU 
seen his Full 
Stock?

J. Caldwell
“Clothes that Fit"

E. RANGER
The Shoemaker

Has REMOVED to 
Selby Street

0pp. Brai'kman & Kerr

King, Evans 
Sc Pickard

Land Surveyors
OIVIU IfBOHANICAL AND 

marine RKOINgaiBS 
boom 1*. HALSB BUILDIHO 

NANAIMO, B. O.

lloiinaliiii
Annual Meeting

Thursday 
Oct. 10th
Tho Annual Oenrritl MoolinB 

of tho Nanaimo Conw'rv ntive 
Awm-iation, will be bold in the 
Formtor*' Hull. Bnotion Street 
on Ihurodny evening, Oct. 10. 
at “i.lo o'clock. Business: El
ection of Oinccre. etc.

James Orossan,
Acting Secretary.

ibeea warkWg « 
iapuaker was not aware of the 
t«ata ol blUra Just raad ustU that 
motueol. Had ,bs known of the ac 

j tiun of other ciUea in dealing with 
the matter be might bam bom db- 

fpoeod to sign a report, but other- 
{Wise ba would not ba dogged Into 
any action until ba knew tba eondi- 
liona. lU propoaed to inveWigaU 
on hb own. Tha apemkar aaid that 
he bad aeon Hr. Coili^m who had tolb 
him fneu about bb plant, fiia In- 
aurance company bad aaid if 
open burner waa uaed it nwat b« two 
hundred feet away front tha plant. 
They comidered thia safer than 
cloaed burner. The apeakar said it 
a water Jacketed 
ployed and waa high aoougfa it eroold 
reduce Uia moke, onoa it wamwd up. 
nib would inrreave the danger bo- 
cause the draught would carry away 
the sparks. 'The burner wouM throw 
out iJaek emoka which now waa not 
seen. Sparks, said the apcal^er, 

^Carne from the emoke stack, and Mr.
I Cobum had apent over one t house ltd 
doUam to mitigate and try to 
prove the method of treating 
draught. Now ha underelood 'that 
tha open fire wa# the nuleanoa. 
they bad fifty Industrbe betehM 
smoke, all the better for Nanaimo, 
which prided ItseM on Ihcomliig u 
InduBtrial cit.v. Whore were indue 
Lriee there must bo emoke. Hio mal- 
ciinteats might av well ask the W. 
F. Co. to abate the nulsaaco . of 
smoke from their locomotive*, which 
w-rre a hundred timeo more obieo- 
tlnnahle than the aowmill. Tho in- 
siirsncn eompan.v said tliat an open 
burner, if two hundred feet awar 
from the plant wan f'erfertlv nafe. 
tho *[>eaker would vialt Vaiu^ver 
this wei'k and atudv the nwthoda «nw 
idor ed hv imlb thoro. On the main
land he heard that the mill ownera 
Intended to teat tho legnlity of Uw 
bylaw referred to in lettere raad by

t* the MarvWw.
Aid. Young anM that Mr. OoMim i

VletorU 1^ would lU* the con 
Ua to ate him aaul he would ui

BYLAWS AND TEBIM DBB.

Aid. UeKamUm aaid th* taMt «
•U biuvalMt aad out of order.
»•» he dull, " he auted "but m>t 

ing. It was not a proper rw 
Fort faroaght by Aid. Fhrguaoa. and 
tt startad wtth tha word Har." By. 
laws seeaad to b* ao uaa as It am- I 
FMrsd that in carUia mo«a. 
b«aiag of lufua* waa pmhU 
without » pamdL Uml this 

- laadT 'n* paUUoa apak. 
wdld Uw aomeautaa aver li 
th* eou«>lalaaaU7 

I. Young aUd ha hnd. but tha

a of averting Uw anlauwa.

— ---- HBisanra waa
referred back to Uw Fiiu Wanlena 
oommitta* for further invwtig vf.gn 
and report.

FERGUSON RESIGNS

Aid. Ferguson iafonaad Hb Wor
ship Mayor Shaw, ha did not .tih 
■ eo™»l«*a any 1« ger

■■ Xti;
a Uw bylaw allowed und

WA'TEB LOTS. ^

The Street Committee auhmitted

'street Contnlt- 
M to whom waa referred tha cm- 

mnnlcmUon from tha Deputy dlibter 
of Marine and Pbherba. regerdlng 
two appliaationa for patar lota, by 
the Vancouver-Nanalmo Coal Mining 
Co.. Limited, beg to report that we 
have made a thorough inveatigation 
of the matter aad roeomsaaod Ibati 
Uw Department of Marine aadVirtr- 
erba.be adviaed that Uwrs U no rh-

frontlng District Lot 980. hnt as 
Uw other appBcatlon for tba ‘ ' 
fronting Diatiict Lot 9«B. to 41 
ly opposite the street end. we re- 

-------- tba CouncU ebjeet to

HV. SHEPHERD.
A. FORRESTER.
J, R. McKINNELL.

Btiaet Committee.

CITY HBALTH OFFICER

'The Sanitary Committes rooocn 
Mndad Dr. Drysdals ba appointed 

City Health Officer at a ealaty 
560 a month, the racommendal 
being adopted on motion of Aid. i 
rester. aeconded by.Aid. MrKInnal

CEMENT WANTED

working for want of cement, which 
delay had occurred three tlmaa wlth-

— to
carload loU to ensur* a pannai
euw>Ur.

Aid. Young eald it waa dlffienli 
procure cement thin last month, even 
the Wastam Fuel Co. being out of 
aupplba. Ha could not get it to 
Vancouver, tha Mayor obaarviiig tl

toveellgaUon and report.
Ihief Parkin reported on 1 

recent visit to attend the convention 
of Pacific Coast Firs Chleto to 
Angeles, and also reported Sevan fires 
during tha n 
amaU losses.

Aid. Bito 
tha Street 
hanging rock on Haliburtoa Street, 
which prevented tha ownera of Uw 
Balmoral Hotel from constructing a 

waU to front ol
party.

Aid. Ferguson remarksd the over
hanging rock in the viclnitj- of "

1 waa dangerous. Only re-

alk and should anyone he tojui- 
ed by the falling matertal the city 
would likel.v be up against a heavy

'The Street Committee wee instruct 
ed to investigate the question ol 
street grade on Wallace aad FlU- 
wllliam etreeU to allow of the now

I meeting of Uw CouncU.

FREGKLE-FAGE
lore a a chance Him lYeckto-Pace, 
try a new remedy for frsckbe with 

he woarantes of a reliable daalv 
that it will not coat you a penny 

aleaa It remove* tha freektoe. while 
it dose gixu you n clear eomptox- 

lon. Uw aspanae to trifilng.

'The eawmitt nul- 
eence w«s before them two yearn ago 
end nlim to»t reer t)i# aama gaoUa- 
raen oo the Council who were now ao 
importunate, did nothing then.

AID. FEHOnSON REPLIES.

Aid. Ferguson produced a latter 5

Rbutea aad ooa alght'a traataaeat
wifi show ypu how aasT it to to rid 
youraolf of ttw htfraely fradUa* and 
get a beautiful eotaplexfon. 'Rarely ia 
more then one ounce needed for the

’^aST' to Mk for tha doable 
atrenglh^othtoe.^ ea to tha

back U it failstommv*

/7-
pORany “excluMve (mt- 

ures*’ that the custom 
tailor ma^ be able to providk^ 
you are likely to pay heavily 
— probably more than tfei 
clothe themselves aie wortk.

g°“ -’^,.»?-)UTB dodw. 
bythcrnaSicumt^.

MoBAE 4k
OA^oWBldK. Wiaatmo, a IX

r i!
l^kmM

nivUlk

Union BMiilnt Go,

Marblf wU. TEAl BAffllSS
***** r

UhnMMSlor*
FBOMT STBBMr. BABAnKL B. O.

CANADIAN 
PACI FIC

B. o. a 8.

S.S.Prini^ Patricia
▼aaeaxvar SnRy at YffiO a.

and 6:80 p.aa. 
ly* toKay.

8. 8.8. 8. Gharmar la Yawenayar 1 
amdm. aad Friday at 4.-00 p.m.

imtay at 1«) pja.
8.8. Oharw ta Victoria Ba 

r.-OO a-m.

Thd A.&B. 
STABLES
sj'ss’aiha 
^r-eSgt —

s^A.xrzjcnrci'
FroBvUF AMwMBi «a

Walter AIoBiMad

OBO. BROWN,
Wharf Aaaat- 

H. V. BB

W. MeOXBB.
a T. i

I, O.F.A.

intomobile for Hire
I have raafty at aU hours, a Flva- 

Paataager Oar for hlra.
OIVE ua A CALL 

FRANK MAOHZN. Wimtoor B

Cash Buys Cheaper
Cut Wood, Cedar Posts 

and Coal. •
H.H.'Veeks Phone 93

MRS. LEE
DressRiakiDg,Ladies Tailoring

JSUITS MAIW TO OBIBB. 
MOBBRATB FBIOBB

PHOTOS
SUPPLIES

Of All Kinds
-that wa haws taatad to oai

KING
tha Pho



FltoBIOBfAl^UI
nma ti > tllUrnil t» Tmloam

WMi «

Vial0tll«teTlilo

s*x^j“«ras.^
ci«i Mk l« m. tiH»g PM 
•w rtriglti-. M

IHTBBaST AT

4 Per Cent.

4.X.VAHB0UTBR

Fftid OB Depodte

Hie end Bmidoyen* 
UaUayj Inranuioe
A-lLFUntm Mgr.

Mr. Harold Jobaaloo hu reiomed 
koBO tram a aararal day*’ boaiiwaa 
trip to Vaoeouvar

NeweaslIetowDsite
Lot in good situat-on, in grass 

$420, on Terms
Lot on Rosedale Avenue, for 
$500 Terms, or $460 Cash

A eaPaelty crowd aod a aplBdld 
■how war. tba iwporu ft-om th. (A>- 
era Uoum la.t ai*ht, aod thJa la 
truly evUmct that the bl« cBano 
la raodMlU. te just baslimia«.

Tho Hoyal Uldg«U ar. th. toatura 
httractioa aad w«« certainly a riot 
of (un. ‘nieae UttI* folk* ara tba

British Daudiai Sesorities. ltd
pjiujirja

HODOINS
TheDnigglrt

Fhoaa 960 Royal Bank Bl<%.

SPARK OF LIFE
HIGHER THAN MAN

. 7.-"The

a tim Binarim M
____ » Qliad PootbaU dub wUl

V kajk^ia tba Owtral Hotel partora

. asaartall. wMt eMH eoatiaaca, learii-

Mr. W. J. Htmaa. A.T.CJC, ptaa. 
lot aod taadkar. UU lataly a taBdiar 

-oroato Oonaarratory of M»- 
Mattac la Vaaooowar. Mr. 
baa atadlad la Torooto a

________ato Coaaavatory ol Moai
with Sr. Hdward IMbar. tba Muain 
StawaMr. aadar whom ba gradoata 
ia tba TBrtiar.’ Nonnal Olaaa, aod 

Mr. Fraak WalaBoo. tba Coo-

«*• !"«• Orebaetra. For two yaara ha was la

20 Acres
or Wb bbw

FaMLiBII
iB Oedar tUaMaAiiTEiiB

iartWiiiftBiti
p.o. Roa asr xtae an.

at tba Royal Aoadaaiy ol Mode, Loo. 
doo. n«laBd. PopOa wUl ba pra- 
parad lor tba araiaioatlooa d tbaSrJisrrilbr'SiS:
ad Board tf daatrwl.

ol Tba Fraa Fraaa.

Blrtb-At Boat WalOagtoa. Sunday 
Oot. Stb. to tba wife of Mr. 9oba 
H. Oodtny. Ola daogbur.

..■:roSj&isi.fs;e‘Vts.'sr.ssr:^
- OrebBi iMclar. Orond^Oatou 

Bar. OfuB* BbsOblfaw. Bte.. 0«r- 
^a jyibsa^ wad Po^t^^Bam.

Kar MmM$ Oa, Mbtabqaa. on Bai. 
uaot^ BMP MAM. ddbri. PboM

ESPLANADE
Laige Corner Lot with Bfagnifioent 

View Across Gulf
$1676_________

Yietoria-NaDaimo iDvestfflent Ge.
A SB) TntBB, Maaagw. 'PboM 417. MM QniiaairiiUI Bt.

MBW ONTARIO

HONEY

PrlacM laaball. U thirty yaur. old 
aad wdgba only fifty-two pouada. 
the other two are little toen irtioae 

twenty-nine and thirty-one 
year., n"** weight thlrey-eeven «wh Loe Aagclee.
fllty three pounde. For comedy thdr wh?ch‘’w:ience doee not kno-
act Cannot bo laUon, the txwtinj con- and from e power higher than man" 

of laiaditw. They 1 declared Prof Juljua Mauthner. of
..... ^ ________ . ....—wT. H... the Inlverelly of Vienne; today.rdao do Bome good iUgKling end danc ^ created artlfl-
*"«• 'cielly.

Bahy Lanhart. who prenento the I prot. Mauthner la a merabor of the 
other act on the bill, le a chlW woo- [party of European oclentlata who

,‘!lelV ■ lZ:r ‘"nT-lifearnia n e maracter fconge an |^,,hlngton recently and now 
dancea in a manner that hrlnga down U^urlng the fniled Stalea. He taken 
the houae. and an a performer ahe la lasue with the belief of Prof. V^- 
• he e,ual of any aingle that ever ap- a“puX^hlilJ''

*of’*re ^peered In the theatre.
For pleturea the 

I pleaaing variety and It la advia.- 
Me for thoae attending tonight or 
Wednenday to go early, aa Mg crowd, 
■re eerUin to attend audi aa ncoel- 
lent ahow.

jveralty. that life i 
’cal action capable e 
lartiflciany.

reproduction

,___With two h<
Income $14 per

than U par

& CO.

STOP
_____11 n.e

your iavaatment,

LOOK
•rt

READ }
40 acraa. good red aa^ ,00. ^ 

fruit land on the l.laS;
Joining aold for $ds per aorT^aL 
la only $46 par acre.

Other anapa in city loU aad aA
agw. w-

OFFICE :
Basement: Windsor Bot$l

>w, Mlaa. don't mlaa the opening 
ce ol the Olympic Club. Intimate 

to "Act Swift " with your eecort 
6rat and your ticket will be taken 
care of. Now. Mr. Eacort I want to 
have a few word, with you. On the 
Townaite 1 have one of the eoaieat 
little homea. and the caah required 

1 trip look

Well FiUed Combs 
Mild Flavored 
Light Coiortd

Per Comb 26 Cents

<5eo. S. Pearson s Co..

d you ll hare no rent to pay, 
but what you pay will be lewi f.an 
rent. Now, Mr. Eacort. "Act Swift.” 
Come down and talk the quea'.ion 
over with ma, and I'll put you next 
to a comfortable home on .Newcajtle 
Townaite.

WILL F. NORRIS

OPEBllDSE
To-Nigrlit!

Attraotion 
Extraordinary

Mr. J. V. OabMfB left ywterday on 
twe ««•■* tsaliiii trip to Re-

5^
MoAdle

* * Oe. UA

CARO.
Ifea. raaatdr and tamlly. Bai 

Craak, vM to thaak all kind irl
Soral trlbutaa aad la c.__

a la tbair

Tkm bin$st and beat

ANOTHER BIG SNAP
PBIDBAUZ 8T. Below Oomox Eoed. LOT 

with 182 ft. Frontage, a cabin and small hoose. 
AU together for onty........................ B660.00

Hinimaroh & Mc]Onnell

The Boyal lidgets
The Three SmsUest People 
in the World ina Comedj 

Noveltj Act

Babe Lenhart
Singmg and Dancing

Bouse.
• the Opera

priator ifi meklag Mmep'a «yaa at 
Tom Tbiaafe. Sba'a a UtU. 

PMWdi tor bar aiaa, a ragular waiat 
eout pocket adlttoa ef -Wmma.

Phoes m

Hilbert
mnOBBTAKB -

ONTHEWATEm
Tom Tbamb at Uw Opma Houaa- 

Tommy Noddy at tba CeiaieU-tooUi

Tom Cunnlagbaw woe't ba ia It 
WIND thay start tba Oirraht Hcaa 
■hew of vagetablea at the local

Latest Photoplays
ANaSBlOM:

Any Seat. • 25c 
Children, lOo

LOST-Oa Keaaady Strari, a amall 
black aad wbito dog. Kindly ro- 
tum to W. K. Ball. Nleol St. *9^

mmkRi
i: ^::z.

•I.N.GeodaCe

THE PRINCESS THEATRE
Street. opporiU the E. A N. Railway Depot.

OCrr. lltla. 1©12
iaeted pnatdaat of tte 
eMy, aad 1 do baar ba 

baa Jotaad tba Oraaga Lodge. 8UU 
ha's a bettor hoam ruler than orer. 

yOD bat y«ar life. MMt ma

1 you a oocktaa Cumbetlaad 
Btrfta ia aattfed ia a ereek. Tbat

Soat ait oa bta trauaara aad

-. fiOtot’g SlM tblp^

ttufil’a aa
ao Jew'sr'tharp. 
nn me a wafl

Will Hand You a Gross of Giggles

BABY
MINE

■I

I By maroabet mayo I

’ f^-sr ss ^ » w.

Prloea: 76c, $1 and $1.6<y>“-*w!liK:«
BALE epeoa Tueeday at Hodglaa' Drug Store.

Powers & Doyle
Oompany

DERBY SHOES

Obai«a in tba waatbar; warm 
or Uadorwoer—

Pure
Wool

DNDEBWMI
DA JABOERS. ^ 
ITAMIIBLDB. • 
fE^WB. ■
WATSON’S.
FLANNEL.

-40e. T6e. $1. $1.SS, $IJK». 
$1.00, $S.OO aad $S.I0.

KERMODES 
SPLENDID 

BOOTS 

For WINTER
The best we ever had. Give 
us a trial and we will show 
you the best grrades at the 
the same prices you pay for 
Shoddy Gk)ods elsewhera

;KERMODES
Shoe Empocium

Commercial Street,

Boys'Underwear

BEBOVIMTIGE
Frank Oughterson

Electrical
Contractor

Is Removiag this Week 
" to Shaw Brothers’Stand 

v uext to Hirst’s on Com
mercial Street

Why You should Use 
a SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE!
2^' a’;“':a.“srtN w?t:ou"t"s “ ““ “

Wa wm be pleaaml to demonatrate aad aiqilala our RASY 
THRMS. Call la aa yea go by aad aak to aae oaa.

Jepson Bros.

I Bid SHOE SALE THIS WEEK
|DAra SPENCE? [Nanaimo] LIMITED


